
ALCMAN'S FOUR SEASONS

6pcg E' 6oqre tpeîg,0épog
rcì 1eîpc rórépav tpítcv
rcì tétpctov tò pflp rct?r.

The unusual way in which the seasons are here (at ttre start of fr. 20)
numbered has long been recognised - e.g. "Alcman hesitates between the
old notion of three seasons and the new notion of four, but he goes his own
way by making the doubdul season not autumn but gpring" (1). However,
the phenomenon can be more precisely categorised if we set as its back-
ground the customary and conventional Greek mode of enumerating the
items in a list. Since Alcman is our earliest source to presuppose a quartet of
seasons (2) the investigation will have some wider interest over and above
the understanding of a single fragment of this poer

In his fascinating study of Indo-European words for numbers, Ernst
Risch (3) points out that their variation between cardinals (like 'ten') and or-
dinals (like 'tenth') produces an cffect rather different from that found in
modern arithmetic. Ordinals do not so much serve to number an item witttin
a larger list; they rather - in keeping with their Old Indian nîme purana
("vollmaclnnd') - tturk in onc way or another the qdof tlwt lisr. Fol-
lowing in the footsteps of Wackernagel (4) Risch cites numerous instances
from the Indo-European languages. Within Greek, a typical instance is sup-
plied by Il.l4.ll7 ("A1prog fr6è Me?uaq, tpítctog 6'fiv irrótc Oivar6)
where the modern tendancy would be to say "first Agrius, second Melas,
third Oeneus". Se.e also I/. 12.95 (oÎe 6óal llptópoto tpítog 6' fiv 'îorog

( l) Bowra, G reek Ly ric P oe try, Ortord 19612, p. 69.
(2) See Richardson's note on H. H. Dem. 399 ff. (Oxford 1974, p. 284) and

Hopkinson on Callimachus' Hymn to Demeter 122 f. (Cambridge 1984, p. l7a f.).
(3) Dcs indagermanischc Wort fúr lundert,ulF' 67,1962, L36 ft. = Kleine Sclviften

684 tr
(4) In particular Vorleswtgen íiber Syntax 2.f 12 ff., 135 ff.
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iíprog), 15.187f. (tpeîg 1ap r'ér Kpóvou eipÈv ó6elqoí, où6 térero
'Pec I Zeùg rcrì eyó, rpítcrog 6' 'Atòq6 rtlr,.) and the other instances cited
by Risch. In the majority of these cases there is a specific shift from cardinal
to ordinal numeration. Similarly in passages where there is no listing as
such. Thus in 11.2.313 = 327 we have (of the portent of the snake and
sparrows) órró, útùp pritîtp wótn frv, i\ térce cérva and in Od.9.335
réoocpeg, aùrùp éyò réprtog petò toîorv eì,fupqv. Here again the or-
dinal that closes ttre list marks that item as in some sense the most important
or climactic. For in the last example it is inconceivable that Odysseus was
literally chosen last when the question arose as to who should assault the
Cyclops: rather, as îhe leader he is the most significant. And in the lliadic
instance the mother of the sparows (though, as a matter of fact, devoured
last by the snake) is more important than her chicklings since she symbolises
the penultimate year of the Trojan war.

Alcman's passage too manifests a switch from cardinal to ordinals and
the latter ordinal (rétpcrov rò Fîp) ends the list not because the poet sup-
poses spring is chronologically the last of the four seasons but because it is
the one which interests him most and of which he wishes to speak (6rc I

oó}"î,et pév, éoOíqv ò'&Ecrv oór éotr). The arrangement has something
of the effect of a priamel (5). What sets our verses apart from those cited
above, however, is the presence of an earlier ordinal (xórópcv tpítcv).
Strictly speaking, this seems otiose: in view of the Homeric passages (and
others) cited by Risch, the statement "there are four seasons" would ade-
quaply be conveyed by cardinal (tpeîg) followed by ordinal (récpctov).
The complication introduced by rórópav tpírcv looks like a deliberate
device to emphasise still further the following mention of spring: one is re-
minded of the archaic literary device of "correcting in one's stride" (6)
whereby a statement is made and then immediately modified in a way that
stresses the modification (7). In an artificial but effective manner Alcman

(5) Especially as defrned by West (on Hes. Op. 4354: Oxford 1978, p. 269): "the fi-
gure in which a series of three (occasionally more) paraacdc statements of a similar form
serves to emphasise the last". For genuine priamels in Alcman sec W. H. Race, Ilrc
Classical Priamel from Homer to Boethius, "Mnemos." Suppl. 74, 1982,54 ff. That in
fr. 16 is rheorically very similar o the effect of our passage.

(6) Cf. R. Lattimore, 'AJP" 68, 1946,l7l f. on Solon's (and Pindar's) habit of
"dealing with a thought which he himself has expressed and sees immediately he must
reject or modify. Pindar, instead of cancelling the passage in question and starting over
again, leaves it standing and proceeds from it without reworking" (cî.p.172 n. 3). See
further Macleod on Il.24.498 (dealing with "the patteri of exposition in which flat state-
ment is followed by qualification") and cf. Mrs. Easterling, *PCPS" 20,1974,42 f.

(7) A paaicularly charming and effective example is Sappho fr. 105A where it is said
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glances at the altemative system of three seasons but then climactically (8)
rejects it in favour ofa year offour (9) seasons.
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of an apple lefuiOovto 6è pcú,o6pómleg' I oó pùv érl,elóOovt', dl')v' orir èòóvavt'
ÉníreoOar.

(8) HenceCampbell'sobservation adloc.(GreekLyric Poetry,tlndon 1967,p.2L7)
"spring is grudgingly introduced", seems to me to give the wrong impression.

(9) There is, of course, an illogicality of sorts in saying "there are three seasons... and
a fourth", but it is an itlogicality of precisely the sort that is impossible to avoid when
dealing with numbers that vary from cardinal to ordinal in the way discussed. Compare
"fourth... but the fifth" in Od.9.335 erc. and more generally see Wackernagel sup. cit.
(n.4).
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